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We'll Have Stro
Difficult Schedule Faces

,

Lions As 36 Candidates
Gird For Grid Campaign

First Practice Session Set For Tuesday;
Replacement Sought For Wear;

• Linemen Also Lacking
"We'll have a stronger to ,

not win as many tames "

That's the opinion of Coa
the chances of the Nittany Li
The season will be State's 52111
head coach hei e

,otbali team but one which may

ch Bob Higgins as he sums up
lons foi the coming campaign
d and will be Higgins' ninth as

The football mentor_ pred
and Dal tinouth Mould have the
leading teiiins in the East with
For dh nn not fal behind

eted that Cornell, Pittsburgh

Pitt and Cowell ill oppose the
Lions, with Syt acuse, Lafayette,
Pennsylvania, Mateland, Bucknell,
and Lthigh completing the sched-
ule The Lions open with Mai v-
land on bctobei 1

Wear To Be Missed
The Coach conceded that State's

chief tumble %%ill be in finding a
passel to replace Windy Weal and
n field general as inspnational as
the 1917 quaiteihas.k

The Lions also will be haiiiisseil
by lack of tesei‘e linemen This
may be paiticulaily apparent with

n espect to gum ds and centers
Last yew's coaching staff will

lemain intact with Toe Bedenk as
line coach, Elide Edisaids as-end
coach, and Al Michaels as backfield
headman

36 Candidates Called ,
Thu ty-sp, men have been called

foi the initial practice which will
he held 'Tuesday The% die

Sal Alter, end, Ale% Bai anto-
via, end, Bernie Btiggs, center,
Bob Ciowell, end, Halt y‘Dennis,
tackle,, Bill Ellwood, tackle, Dick
Enalt, quarterback, Leon Gaiecki,

cente,
, Vic Gentilman, fullback,

Tonv Giannantonio, halfback
'Dean Hanley, tackle, Hat v Hai-
'',son,pion, gum teiback , Lloyd Ickes,
qua' tet back, Charles Kinnard,
halfback, Walter Kniaz, tackle,
Sam Kopach, halfback, Gemge Lu-
cas, centei , Joe Metro, fullback,
Wade Moll, gum d, Ted Nemeth,
gum d

Others ale Johnny G Patrick,
fullback, Johnny R Pati ick, half-
iback, Joe Peel, guard, Chuck Pa-
lms, halfback, Piank Platt, tack-
le, Gilbeit Radcliff, end, Steve
Rollins, halfback, George Smith,
guaid, Call Stiavinski, tackle,
Sever Totetti, center, Giovel
Washabaugh, end, Clam. White,
fullback, Jim Woodward, guard,
Ott Wuenschel, quacteiback

Although not officially invited,
11 othets ate expected to answer
the first practice call

They ale John Barcalow,
goal d, Angelo Conte, end, Bill
Costan7o, end, Lloyd Pai sons, end,
Torn Snaith, guard, Ted Strychal-
ski, halfback, bhke Cicak, guaid;
Henry Eavcs, tackle, Wallace Pat-
ton, tackle, Les Cohen, guaid, and
Joe Ceocca, back

WELCOME TO PENN STATE !

We hope You Will Enjoy Our Town 'and
Campus ...We Know You Will Enjoythe-
Fine Flavor of Quality Meats from

•

COOK'S MARKET
SOUTH FRAZIER STREET

HILAND SHOP
LAUNDERERS and
DRY CLEANERS, -

•

Welcomes the Class of '42-
The Best Place in Town to
Have Your Cleaning and
Pressing Done.

•

220%2 S. Allen St. Dial 3171

Thursday, SepteMber • 1,1938,pi,,,

ger Team But May Not Win As Many Bob Higginl
New Women's Structures
- Cater To Sports Lovers

--.,,,.,,Unbeoen Since '19,12, =l3ciotersA:
Will Seek To rStrddh.',Rec64

-?,,.:
Pool, Bowling Alleys, Rifle ,Range, Courts

Will Be Important Features Eight-Game Schedule To Provide CrucialTest; 36 Of 40 Games WonWomen Ve ho enter snoits at
to intete',t them in the new Actir
creation Association, newly oiganizi

'enn Statelbis yeas Hill find much
ties Building and the Women's Re-1
r.ed by its president, Rachel Bechdel

A swimming pool, bowling alley sunning decks, rifle range, courts
for tennis, basketball, and volley
ball ale just a few of the import-
ant features of the Activities
Building open to the class of '42

I The W R A js organized into
clubs which afford opportunity fot
socialized tecreation and the de-
velopment of skill in various sports
and activities The clubs now of-1ganized aie dance, tennis, outing,l
sm [mining, i ding, fencing, idle,'
golf, mil archery

The Modern Dance Club will,
feature lectures on vatious sub-
jects including the lustoly of
dance and demonstrations by plc-
duction .g-ioups The Archery!
Club 19 planning two tournaments,'
one in the fall and one in the,
spi mg, mith plenty of inteiesting
oiscussions in between

Bill Jeffrey's soccermei will
open a mortal 1938 campaign jn
October—crucial, fin theme ate five
undefeated seasons behind them

The winning stieak, in which
the Lions have won 36 games ouf
of 40 and tied 4, has established
the Penn State aggregation as the
strongest in collegiate competition
The last time Jeffrey's men were
anquished zwas,in 1932 when Syn.-

arose came out on top in a thril-

Captain Fi ed Spvkei ,
back; Bud Painter; canto" -half4
back '

Gus Biggott, a sophomaie,arom
Venezuela whale Sweet is‘the'nel
tinned game, will compete withßol
Olmstead and Dave Meye'rilKfoi
right halfback while George,Mer*
win may handle halfback' OM*
,piobable posts are:,WaltWilostat
!man, Gassy Green, hafback, F!rahltt.Megrail, Sam Davis, Jif-mmy,Sha
fei,, line, Van Flai tman;,-,Billf 111;14
lei, Bob Ei nest, BowaiNl'Woodcick
Tom Rittenhouse and, Jirrlckes:tFoi the first time in, thechiit'oYYXof thespott here,ethe freshman,
team will have an official, schedule:64;
It Will meet the -cubs of Syraciniet
and Mt Alto

elmluded in the eight-game
schedule will be Bucknell, Gettys-
,bytg, Am my, Brown, Syracuse,
Westm n Malylaml, Navy, and
Temple Brown iepinces Yale on
State's roster -

,Although some stars were lost
by giaduation, Coach Jeffrey will
'concentrate on the letuining vet-
ei ans to foim the nucleus of a
winning team.

Dick Haag will probably be at
,the goal, Bob Schuler,' an all-
Amei ican last yeas, right full-
hick, Dan Kuk and Dutch,Lange
will fight it out foi the left full:
back post vacated, by Bill ~.Boula;

The Outing Club will take over-
night hikes to the Recreation As-
sociation's cabin in the mountains
Foi tho'Se interested in golf, theta
will be tournaments sponsored by
the Golf Club, also demonstia-
tions of form, lectures and movies.

These ate justa few of the ac-
tivates that are planned to unite
all the women interested in nth
letics for the sports sake

Fresshman women will get their
chance to see the wonders of the
new Activities Building to know
mme 'about the clubs sometimes
during Freshman Week

SPORTS FILLERS
Raymond C Blake Is captain of

the varsity baseball team. - 7.•'''

Eugene Wettgtone 14 the new
gymnastics coach ,

Raymond S Cookery is captain
of the lacrosse team

Donald G Bachman is captain of
the nn esthng team ,

Football Coach

•

<•

-"

•

CaOCH Bob 1110G/Ng 0

Students Here
_

Compete For
Managerships

Student athletic managers are
eeletted under a competitive sys-
tem whereby candidates begin

then quests foi the managerships
in then freshman of sophomore
years and gradually advance to
positions of greater iesponsibility

Enily in the fall, calls ate is-
sued to fre,hmen by the various
spits foi "thud assistant mane-
gels" and those who enter the
competition ale given tontine du-
ties to fulfill

In this manual, freshmen ate
given an early oppoi tunity to
male early acquaintances with a
large number of students

Second Assistants
Aftei the season has closed,

freshmen who have remained in
competition become known official-
ly as second assistant manages
They ale equested to report next
season about a week helm e Lic-
hee begins

Dining then second years as as-
sistant managers, they perform
duties of greater iesponsibility

At the end of the second season,
'three of the surviving group are
elected rust assistant managers

They'aie elected by.the mans=
coach, captain, graduate man-

ager of athletics and the presi-
dent of the Men's Atilikle Asso-
ciation largely through the recom-
mendations of the three outgoing
first assistants

The hist assistants usually
make a maim ity of the ti ips and
ale placed in charge of most of
the al 1 angements

They supervise the work of the
"seconds" and "thn ds "

Manager Elected
At the end of the season, the

manages is elected from the three
first assistants in piactically the
same manner as the first assist-
ants were chosen

The two candidates Mho than
the newly-elected manages become
freshman manager and associate
manages, sespectsvely, according
to the number of votes received

W.S.G.A. Is- Headed
By Doris Blakemore
Dolls Blakemore '39 is president

of Women's Student Government
Association, which is entrusted
with regulation and direction of
all women's activities at the Col-
lege

Other olliceis are Josephine A.
Keeney :40, Nlce-president; Italia
A DeAngell., '39, sec' etary, Bet-
ty L Mattas '4l, treasurer; Alai-
joiie F Davies '39, senior senator,
Peggy E Jones '4O and Jane A
Romig '4O; Junior senators;

L Weaver '4l, sophomore sen-
ator, and Maiy F Leitzell '4O,
town senator

Tennis Courts -

Are Placed On
Reserve Plan

Only Those With Cards Will
Be Allowed To Play; Hour

- Period§ in Effect'

With the incleasing populaiity
of tennis on the campus, the School,
of Physical Education and Athlet-
ics has found it necessary to put
the tennis courts on a reserved
schedule Only those with a reser-
vation and mill be allowed on any
of the College coalts-

Re..ei yawns are made 'the
office of the Dean of the School of
Physical Education and Athletics

Playeis may phone their reset
vations by dialing 711 and asking
for the terns court es:tension
phone Matimulation cards must
be shown before a reservation tag
will be issued

Recreation Ball courts- will be
numbered 1 to 12, stetting with the 1
court nosiest to Recreation Hall
Varsity coin is will he number ed 13
to 16, staiting with the court near-
est the fraternity houses', while
Pond Lab courts will be numbered
17 and 18, stinting with the court
neatest the Women's Building.

1 All players must wear rubbei-
soled, heelless shoes

2 All 'men must wear either a
shirt m similar covering 1

1 Fust consideration is given to
oiganized classes Reservation is
made through a letter to the Dean
thing dates and the number of
couits needed Classes-,need not
necessarily, follow.. rule,:rN:o. 6., Ifan mstiuctor has a ieservation
from the Dean cove' ing sup of
courts, of if a student has a i eser-
vation fi am an instiuctoi in Phys-
ical Education, the 15 minute rule
will not be effective

2 Aside from classes, every Col-
lege student and insti actor -has
equal claim, to-couits, first Come,
first served

7 Reset vations may be made
only a day in advance and foi only
one horn (The College has toofew
courts to allow one nelson to mon-
police them for several bouts at
a time )

4 No person is required to give
up a court except upon presenta-
tion of a.Wlittenteservation‘signed
by the Dean of the School of Phys-
ical, Education and Athletics or by
an Insbuctca inthe same school

5. All reservations must end at
the stroke of the bout as sounded
by Old Main The next reservation
will be effectiveat once If the pos-
sessors of the court are mthe mid-
dle of a game, they may finish.as
long as it does pot require more
than 15 minutes

A. reservation must be taken up
by 15 minutes past the hour , other
wise it is automatically cancelled
Anyone' has a right to` play on
those counts not lase) -

Strike Clogs Woirk; -

Issue Is Arbitrated
(Continued From Page Seven)

$l. 'pm hour, not 5125, as it had
been paying i

The issue still is unsettled, but
lan arbitration committee has been
appointed to decided what the union
scale is Its decision will be accept•
ed, it was indicated.

Hello, 1942! Eat at

"Boots" Diner
Oppogte Old Main

Lunches and Dinners Special Platters
24-Hour Service "Boots" Ripka, Prop. ,

Blue Color Scheme Is
Used On New Handbook

A new calor scheme highlights
the 193839 issue of the Fiesh
man "Handbook, published annu-
ally by the Penn State Christian
Association
Always bound m a black cover,

the color was changed toblue and
white this year

Salvatore S Sala '39, was ed-.
itor, June C Price '39, women's
editot, and Julius Maiymoi '4O,
business manage'

Jack-Mahaffey and William H
Gi oss ale co captains of the Lion
golf team

-
-

WELCOME FRESHMEN!

Dine- at -

the Centre
"State College's Newest Restaurant"

Corner Beaver and Allen Streets

'Opposite Post Office

GEO. L. SMITH'S',
Powdet Puff Barber andBeauty ShOppe

XERVAC BY'APPOINTMENT
BEAUTY,CRAFT IN ALL BRANCHES

Pioneer Shop Established 1520
107 Allen Street ' ,Dial 2201 ' State College

.Ulf
• • -#.441

SAYE 50:CENTS'2 :

ON YOUR DICTIONARY
Regular $350 College Edition

WINSTON'S SIMPLIFIED DICTIONARY-40.1AV ,

Share the profits given to authorized Wlneton Agents.

SOLD BY A FELLOW STUDENTi •

JAMES SHEFFER
311 S. Burrowes St. - - Phone '26Bt'

FreshmenWeleiiiiie-.:'...„
... ~..:,;,,,,,,,,,,,

„ ,,
, -Vint Our Complete- .

-

-:,,,,4
,

Line- ofRAD.lO,$;' IT:ainitll,o,l,
' ' 'an,d OtherRoom

.
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Right Opposite Pront'C4mpus ,4°,4?,54V5,,,,A

^ .i. 1
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4 New _Maple-, Alleys-8 Alleys...4'horoughlii- Recondition'
Now as Good as New. Bettir Ventilation, and Proper,liUnii

Entire Building Sprinkled;,:Therefore, Lockerii:;;Mad-Athe44pitliricireph,

, , Piigle Street
=M=M2=l

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Meanwhile, the men are back at
work at the former wage rate of
$125 pet hour, reliable sources
said, on the union's promise to re=
fund the difference in wage scales
if the arbitration committee de.
cities the -prevailing unton,scale is
anywhere below $1.25 per how•.

College authorities reported the
strike was peaceful and no'distur-
bances occurred '

SCHILLING
REPAIRS OF `AL

KINDS '

Keys Made
LaWn Mowers and

Ice Skates Sharpened
Pugh Street t,"_Near Campus


